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But the moral standards of the Catho 
ho, especially in literature and the 
drainai are different from those of the 
pagan world, and must be remembered 
even in amusements. Why are Catho 
lie women ever seen at evil pUys ? 
They are too good and pure to enjoy 
them, of this the Archbishop was con 
fldent. It is because the play has been 
praised by “ society,M and a number of 
recognized leaders have been heralded 
as its patronesses? This is no justifl 
cation for wrong doing. Why can't 
Catholic women of strength of mind and 
character set their own fashions ? They 
do in the Catholic and even in the non 
Catholic countries of Europe. Why n it 

Why not in Boston ? 
And Catholic standards are the most 
refined and beautiful ; in every sense 
the best. Bear this in mind. Not only 
is our religion the best—you have never 
a doubt of that — but our social ideals 
are the bet t.

On Catholic women of means and posi
tion the responsibility rests of believ 
ing this truth and living up to it. 
Every one of his hearers, ??aid the Arch
bishop, exercised a strong influence 
over at least a dozen of other women 
of their faith, 
their immediate family. You are faith
ful Catholics, he continued, because of 
the long tradition handed down for the 
most part through Irish ancestors faith 
fui unto persecution and death, Y our 
good mothers’ faith is still a force in 

Are you as prayerful as 
with less leisure 

Are you
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The Young New ^eer »• » child, (U Mecoebeei, exll ill 43.) Judo

stood looking over the edge of the MuJbeg| 0h»rlt»bl, thought that the 
World. A lew more minutes, ned nt „ Qn the battle-field died with
the stroke ol midnight he would step on “he dlines, ht.nce were not fit sub 
to the old Earth and set lorth on the «J hell, bttt thinking that they 
pathway to the unknown. Heshifwed JJJ5"1 not baTe .nffljiently atoned lor 
n little, lor It was cold. A1«° knew |1qi t, be admttted into heaven, he
not what awaited him In the short norificea to be offered lo atone
twelve months’Ule that lay before hli^ jfDt Q, bl, departed comrades’ sins, 
and so he was a little alraid The stars ,.lt j, a boiy snd wholesome
shone brightly In ooU sky above^ t u, pray for the dead, that the,
but a mist lay over the ground. Here S ioos,d (rom their sins." This 
and there the lights ol great cities ors.tnK a stumbling block to the
pierced through the white vapor. £*0“*®aaU,the two Books of Maocsbees 
Presently the New Year mw a flgnre ^ di-oarded by them a. spurious 
earning toward him — » ™at ^ uneorthy 0I credence,
ol an old mao, bowed down with age. p and „acri6ces lor the sonls
It was the Old Year about to take nU d L hBve been always practiced 
departure from the world The I ves Church Liturgy is a book con
ol the years are very short ; their J“lo the om„la| prayer* and cere 
growth from infancy to youth, from muuie£ (, the eburch. Now we have 
youth to manhood, from manhood to Hturgy „f st. James, the apostle,
age is very quick. That Is becau« “ . „e bave the Hturg, ol
they are so lull of events. Within the ^ Mark_ th„ evsngelist, ol Alexsn 
life ol a year so much happen» all ^ wp bave aUo that olSt. Peter, of 
the history ol everyone that lives on Roiue_ Tbahks t0 God lor their pro 
the earth. . . Tldeutlal pre.erration up to our

So the Old «« ^X“to blï day. All are vindicating monuments
age ; bis long white beard tailing to hi. y „ d t ine - al, contain prayers 
breast, his hoary locks, his tottering °» °° r departed.
footsteps were those ol a| JikW. When we descend into the catacombs
On his shoulders he 0| Rome we seem to see the straggling
burden three or lour P»fk», and jn den8 and cave, ol the earth,
besides these, an old and dtrty sack wBence u weul fort,h conquering. In
quite lull. As he °*“® ‘A Jf “ d these caves we find Inscriptions of the

the New Year addressed him. ,eoond and third centuries, asking
venerable father ? ;®ye„ ,or the dead. Now, O.

he asked. Rawlinaon, M. A., a Protestant scholar,The Old Year stopped, and threw £sw““0le^tupe ’ou .. Historical Kvl- 
down his load with a^sigh of relief. ,, delivered in Oxford univers-
Then he looked up at the bright New °en^ bliahed in Boston, 1800. p.
Year. “ My son, he said, _ I am the J 6 It l8 at length admitted
Old Yesr, your predecessor. universally. alike by the Protestant

“ Where, then, are you going, asked Catholic, that the inscriptlona
the Child. World ” said lound in the catacombs are genuine re^

“ I am going out of the World, said q{ primitiTe Christianity, and
the patriarch— .. . h, eIhibit to as the belief ol the Church ol

“ Soon you will hear the midnight V «... ™s.”
chime and the clast ol the bells ring The Greeks and the Russians, the 
lng me out, and ringing yon In. Armenians Nestorlans and Entychlans,J A,?.d WkhdthWei"ewyr y0“ to B wtd 'aUCh^tL. ol the far East, 
then?” asked the .*ew 7 ear. have prayers, aim. and sacrifices lor

” I shall vanish I shall go back e dead Some being separated from 
Into the great Eternitylrom w*«oeI *h9 Cathollc church since the fourth 
came, and nothing will be left to tell ol proves the antiquity of thethe Old Year but this burden I am bear- mgg. ?
lng wltn me. Tbe Christian writers, Irom Tertul

“ ,A?d u îL'Vhlld" ’ llan o, the second century, to St.
you ?” said the Child. Augustine, ol the fifth-yes, to the

” Deeds 1 the deeds ol men, douein August^ ^ ^ called Belormatlon, all 
my llle time ; aome ol them are good, tegtlBçd to the same historical
some are bad. This old sack and the Purgatory was taught and be
OldYear spurned it with his Ueved in by*all Christians of all classes,
ol broken resolutions ; but I have here all Jracea ftnd in all climes. Is
deeds ol pure gold—die gold qf chanty » regarded by all as a divine doo- 
ahown to the poor, to widow, and from the apostles.
orphan. ; also I have sweet inMns^ol ta Lguther admits purgatory as
prayer and praise, ahese golden deeds Scripture < Assertions art.
are those that were purely for love ol ™ , a£d .gain he say., “ 1
God. Deeds also there are of silver, • nBTer 'rejected purgatory, and 
done from kindness ol hearA*nig?* have resolved that there is one(W. W.,

Uj Ç£> “JIÏ
Jussrf- ..««i «*. »-1 “vr-str 5 wars

.. WÏÏ-. ,7ï’.U‘V'R«b,b.2 JC .«2 ^ zr£T.KS£

1 «erd»**»'» Ad'lr'- to * f ,'rm,r they will be stored up in Hi» Treasure jh “ pl,“me Pt;)ok place in 1531.
... The first thing every Chris- Hon»e till the time comes for those who »*“• &t a -enerai convocation ol

lian ought to have, wherever he may own them to claim the.r reward. ecclesiastics, a set ol new decrees was
he, is a father, a master, a spiritual .. And what ol the bad deeds ? 0ne of them read thus ;
iriend is the first thing you have to a,ked the Child. 7r,t „^od and charitable to pray lor
l.nd. You need a heart devoted to you "They, and these oroken resolutions, * which was said to have con-
und able to keep you in -he ngh. path. wiu be sorted out ; the evil deeds and ed lQ the Cbarcn from the hegin-

must have tee society ol .battered resolutions ol those who have ,, si_ned by Henry VIII., Crom-
young men of your owl age. Chance ai,o some good to show and who shall “ d forty.one Bishops,
may throw you in the way of a good repent truly of the evu they have done, I liturgy ol the Church of
set, but it may also throw you into will be cast into the abyss ol the ^ d drawn ap by Cranmer and
company unworthy ol you. Mercy of Cod, and s-all be heard^ ol aDd obligatory on all ministers

, my dear friend, is tty advice. n0 more ; the others that belong to the J Parliament, in 154'. i, contains
follow It. you wU cling last to wlcked who stay wicked, wlllgo to the departed souls,

me good principles wh.ct you drank in great rubbish heap, and will be brought P bBr of books have been quite 
at Sor6ie school, and those principles, ap again8t those unhappy ones, when Dnbii,hed in London, under
by shielding your morals and strength the time shall come. „ .. the auspices ol the English Church,
suing your character, will enable you •< Qh how I hope, good lather, said explain the existence ol parga-
to escape the perils ol the liberty upon the Child, “ that 1 shall have great I Bnd Pbe duty ol praying lor the 
which you are about to enter. store of good deeds tc carry ont ol the *7 detained therein.

II you inane Irom it laithlu*, good and World when I go. ' ...I Though the Jews are dispersed over
religious, your whole litewul benefit .. Ah,V said tbe Cud Y 641 the whole earth, yet they have never
vy it ; you will be thoroughly grounded proi0undly. At that moment the sound *o tten their old law and traultion to
u the principles ol truth and honor. Dj bells broke upon the night, and the I tbe dead. For proofs we refer

./lias ! how many young men like you old Year was gone. Buxtorf, in his book “ Jewish
!all away without wishing to do so, Yoot o„Q no... School,” page 552, and Haneburg, in
•rom weakness in wh.ee tney^ dJ not N and tben j tear a boy say ‘‘If bit “ Antiquities," page 50C ; and a
trnow where to look for support, which ■ boss, then I j0Wi8b prayer book recently pnblbhed

increased b, their Luld be ^ppy"” Lid you ever know j®"nu^elpbla.-B. C.Orphan Friend.

saas.îrs-'i.’ïïis: —-—
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death 11 trustthat wlllnotbe your »nd^ hayeBheald Q, tbe independent | iROHinsHOr o’oonnkll explains 
nse. You will fight against sell, you i Urmer„ He to dependent upon wind, REsroNsiLiLiriES.
•J11 remember your Soi- zeday 1 and ,roat . ke must be at home Arobbigbop O’Connell of Boston, ad-
tbe affection I bore T°“. ,nn „m every morning and night to milk the ^ ® meeting ol Children ol Mary 
some day find you what I hope you will The pBhy,loianB must buy hta “J|«'‘dweU J the responsibility ol
oe* clothes and groceries of his patients. th8 Catholie woman in the world, and

Alwan Abiorbins Kue-ifif Do you think that Marshal Field, the the importanoe 0f right standards ol
1 know young people who have ac- great merchant, was independent. I conduct- whom shall she follow? Not 

• ulred a better education, a finer cul-1 Not a bit. He carried two great atorea tbe |t[voioag woman who Irom morning 
ure, through the habit ol obeervation, aronnd on his back. He would have Qntll ni ht thinks only of pleasing her 
ur of carrying a book or article In the I unhappy if he had not been doing own ahaUow eeif. Even the pagan 
:ocket to read at odd moments, or by I ^n^thing lor the thousands in his wolld look8 down on such a one and 
taking courses in the oorrespondenoe j gtaat army. „ I demands of the woman who would stand
schools than many who have gone m0 one m be hie own “boss, |or 80n)e intellectual interests and even 
through college. I unless he goes out ol the world, into 1 pbiianthropy. There is little fear that

Y'ohths who are quioc. to catch at I bbp wilderness, and then he will find I Gatholic women will be influenced by 
new ideas, and who art ic frequent bimgen dependent upon the berries and the oere bntto,fiy ollashlon. There is
«jontaot with superior minds, not only anim»ls. more danger that they take color Irom
often acquire a personal charm, but Tbele is, however, one way of be tbe leader who manages to com
even, to a remaikable degree, develop j ^ming your own boss. Let me tell I bjQe wibb ber pleasures a certain devo-

you. It la to stay right where you tion to tbingl 0f the mind and works ol 
are, and begin by rnling yourself. oharlty. Her life looks not only agree- 

From the cradle to the grave we are | Tbat i8 the first step. Then begin to aMe bnt| lo a measure, meritorious,
always in God's great kindergarten, I bejp other people, and alter a while I intellectual and charitable works, how-
where everything Is trying to teach us you find them willing to do any- er draw their merit Irom the snper-
its lesson, to give us its great secret. I thing lor you. Your workshop will be I natara] motive behind them. II path
Some people are always at school, al-1 C3me a throne.”—Selected. 1 j|0 W3meD mingle too much with a
ways storing up’.preciocs bits ol knowl- .its. Bon. I world In which the supernatural Is
edge. Everything has a lesson lor ... ignored. 11 they find their standardsthim. It til depends upon the eye The position ol an titsr boy is cne ol ‘8^ not well with them. The
that can see, the mind that can appro-1 honor ap^^ted b^someT"0 I dust ol worldllness will spoil their

P Very lew people ever leant how to nse The altar boy should understand | ghall the Catholic lady whose
their eyes. They go through the that he « tbe times I petition secures lor her a certain lei
world with a superficial glance at I Unseen God, and should at til tlm I P herlell against the blight
things ; their eye pictures are so (tint comport himself accordingly, an I ^TldHnest ? By deepening her 
and so dim tost details are lost, and no giggle and laugh, tkrn around an spiritual llle ; by frequenting saera-
strong impression Is made on the mind, a race up and down the altar step I ^ t b_ daily Mass— this is praotlo 

The eye was Intended for a great I see who can take hold of the dalmatic “e“,^rDym”yïwho do not avail them- 
educator. The brain is a prisoner, first or ring the bell. n„a I selves ol the supreme privilege—by
never getting out to the outside world. I Think a little, toys—not alone u I . . to the Blessed Sacrament, by 
it depends upon its five or Lees you, but the coner^»“°“' spiritual reading. Without this last,
six servants, the senses, to bring I is apt to speak of it.—Church 1 rog I one baTe the necessary strong
it material, and the larger part I ------------ » » »-  I bold on the truths of our religion.
of It comes throngh the eye. The providence, I The Archbishop would not deny to
man who has learned the art of seeing All God s worti P aa ^ 1 the devout Catholic the accessories ol 
thtogstooks with hit brain.—O. S. M., j ^“"^^[^/“^“^ÈdTOrds. I her position nor reasonable recreations

mÜV New Year's Talk.

I at the end of one year and the 
g ol another one, Is » 6°<” 
take stock.s ragpeon

die to-night, where
/on were to 

you go ?
yon keep on living as you are now,
, will your end be ?
I a man lives, so usually does he 

Deathbed repentances
for admission into tne

u
SoapA PUR 

HARD
• reliance
fct be good,” say some young 
I. “ I can’t control my body, i 
i’t subdue my flesh.”
Jon’t ssy that you can t. Say that 
a won’t. Ssy that you will not take 
i means. Say tbat you won t avoid 
I occasions of sin. Ssy that you 
n’t pay the price ol purity. Say that 
u won’t be abstemious, that you 
n’t “ swear oD ” Irom drinking 
■nor, that you won’t quit eating 
evy suppers, that yon won t keep 
nr imagination clean, that you won t 
un vicious company. Ssy that you 
jn’t ask the protection ol the Blessed 

that yon won’t go to Holy 
mouth. But don’t

In America ?
■~:*£--XXE

f PHCVKHMONAIi
Colonel Saunderson.

Colonel Saunderson.Orangel.m’sroll- ..Vjty VKY kHgObOOLI
tary boast as regards intellect or ^nd0;,wo,u;™ *
ability, is no more. He died a tort- 
night ago at the family residence in 
Armagh. He was the only really
formidable opponent ol Iri-h cUim» winn.yko legal cabus.
among the Orange party, being a man yAN & MUunAY, uAUItiaTBUB
of good ednoation and a certain smart ]) HoUottoni. . to\ ipt' -e*. Aiktm« UuildlnK 

in debate. He bad a good many >ji McDermo' Winnipeg, Man wn
J. Dunovan, rhi.maa J Murray. H4i-13

nu v l'K.\ • NHUN, 3$I1 DUNDAS BTWKE 
1/ Ironrtoii surgt ry and X. Kb
Work. Phnue 5ia \A

Then the influence on
ness
personal qualities that, made him re
spected by bis antagonist». He stood mnie 'gU'RnilsnN & SONS

ïrSsssaS tfi „
ïrsnr'ru.vrSh'î.ïrïïJ, .«wSXSKu....
until his death. The Orange drum 

be considered as really

own
Virgin, say 
C Communion every
“indM^thero”should be in your llle 

progress in spirituality, some 
growth In holiness, some advance in 
l,he practice ol virtue. By Confirma
tion you were made a soldier of the 
Roly Ghost and given fortitude. 5 on 
ought to be a veteran now, a skiuol 
ighter against the tempter, strong to 

suffer, firm to resist, mighty to conquer
nature with grace. __

Resolve to be clean, tc have the up 
ward look, to keep a pert Kind to 
. ssociatc only with the best of best

Atter attending to the interests of 
your soul, you want to consider the 
needs of your mind. *Vhat are you 
reading ? A course of history, a series 
of biographies, the poets of America, 
or what ? What are you studying ? 
socialism, the money question, electric
ity, the issue of railroad rates, or 
v lat ?

Next, you should consider your busi
ness affairs. Are you any better off 

last ? Hfcve

your lives, 
those mothers, who 
gave so much time to God ?
Id other ways equal to them in their 
sterling Catholicity ? If not, what is 
the spiritual outlook lor your daugh 
tors? lu conclusion, the Archbishop 
urged serious self study on all bis hear 

that they might find wherein they
___ , lacking, and make ol themselves
the holy aud uplifting influences which 
they should be in the life ol their city.

W. J. SMITH & SON
AND EMBALMJBRJ 

113 ^jAdai Street
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

may now
muffled.—Philadelphia Catholic Stand-
ard and Times.

underta:odge. i 
“ W ho are you,

Phone 58J

Arrangements for the unveiling of a ' 
handsome Celtic cross over the grave 
of Thomas Moore, the Irish poet, in 
Broham churchyard, near Devizes, are 
being made by the Moore Memorial 
Committee,an organization composed cf 
several prominent Englishmen.

D. A. STEW A RV
Soccowtor to Join T. Stephenson

rnoi rMl Mreeffbr bihI EmbMeeer
Chargee mVi#ate. Open day and 
nlpht). K*“twiiioe on premlHee.

104 Dundas nt. 'Phone 469
Qko. K. Loo AN, Aeet. Manager.

ers,
were

turns her palace into a
CONVENT.

WINDMILLSRAILROAD MAGNATE'» WIDOW, A 
\£RT, WILL LIVE WITH NCNS.

Having decided that her life was a 
disappointment, says a press despatch 
from Spriugûold, Mo., Mrs. Alice 

widow of a lormer pro

CON-

$12 wumamTsuiis,
Sulfite*iri. Clu»R*, *<kir-* m»l wints At m-v

J , ' • TH- )«l hrll.t l«lf ’ W. ’.*1 1*' !‘11 s
Vniitlicotl Suit l o., IM-p*. London < aS.1,.1 f. r our i itUkiLMte. to!, . !. I' H pv-ryUilHu >ou i.

POWER AMI rIMPING

O'Day, wealthy 
sident of the 'Frisco Railway systems, 
has turned her elegant mansion into a 
convent, and proposes to spend the 
the remainder of her life as a guest of 
the twenty four black robed nuns who 
now own the 8250,000 estate.

Mrs. O'Day, who has been twice 
that no man shall ever

MEMORIALthis year than you were 
you made any progress ? * hat ambi
tion have you ? , .

Then the welfare ol your oudy should 
treating itIte considered. Are you 

r.ght ? Are you taking care ol your 
health ? Do you take exercise and 
bathe every day? Do you avoid the 
excessive use of tobacoc. liquor, foul 
uir ?

owswin:
ARTXÏLASS

married, say. 
enter her llle again. She says she ex- 

ol mind in thepects to find peace 
solemn round of religious duties in 
which she will take part to some ex- 
tout. Having been once divorced, she 
cannot be a nun, but is allowed to re 
side with them as the foundress ol a 
colony. Her gilt is indeed a princely 
one. The magnificent residence, which 
not many months ago echoed with the 
gsyety ol halls and euchres, is in the 
midst ol a 200-acre park. It was called 
“Elflndale.”

Now it Is “St. de Cbantel Monastery 
ol the Visitation.” A Japanese tea 
house on an Blind in a small lake has 
been replaced by a chapel ol the 
Sacred Heart. A leafy woodland 
bower, formerly known as “ Lover a 
Nook, ” has been utilized for a shrine 
to Our Lady ol Lourdes.

The more fancy furnishings ol the 
building have been removed, and 
grated windows and bare floors greet 
the eye of the visitor.

The nuns conduct a school for girls, 
and the building is to be used exclu 
•ively lor this alter Mrs. O’Day builds 
them a new convent, which she has 
promised to do.

Mrs. O'Day was
ol St. Louis, when she married the 
railroad magnate. Six years sgo she 
had a violent quarrel with him, follow
ing which the secured a divorce and a 
heavy alimony settlement. He has j p 
been dead four or five years.

She began to give np society 
that time and became interested in re
ligious matters. Although long an 

si e became a convert to

And what about enlarging the num- 
tier ol yonr desirable acquaintances, 
increasing your bank account, taking 
chares in a building and loan society, 
buying a home ?

Be a good son to you parents, a 
brothers and

H- 33- ST. QBOBQE 
London. Canada

AL” won tbs 
of the world

In a two monthsffrlal held by the Roys 
Agricultural Society in England. Then 
were twenty-one American, British szv 
Canadian mills in the trial.

we Also MAKE 
GASOLENE ENG1NKÎ 

GRAIN GRINDERS, ETC.

The ”IM P^
champions PTS GRANITE 

& MARBLE‘I
food brother to your 
■Liters, » good lover to your sweet- 
Leert, never eteining her soul with sin; 
» good friend to your friends, s good 
member of some good Catholic society, 
end a good business mac at you work.

Resolve to act as you ought to act to 
j.jease God and man in 150 •

■ices Peuaonablt.Artistic Design.

The D. WIUII GRANITE CD
483 RICNMOn. STREET. LONDON

Year. TELEGRAPHY
------------ TAUdHl/oUICKLY

GOOI.D. 8HAPLEY & Demand for Raüdy Operators excee.
' supply. Railway ness—both Telegra? ' •

ing and accounting - efficiently taug- 
Wrile for catalogue

J. CLANCY, Brantford Telegraph Schoii. 
Cor. Colborne and Queen Sts.

IGAS AND

Brantford. Panada

*I“hen you O’KEEFE’S 
.iquid Extract of MastEM0RIAI AND | •)

DECORATIVE

ED :>LI

ART 9 1» madeSuch 
t you

Mrs. Alice Williams |\ from the bee:
aJadian Harley Male 
iM English Hops; ani 

■ put up in 16 ounce 
■ttles to retail at 25c. 
Kr bottle, while others 

it the some price oon- 
,aln only 13 and 11 

30c. pei dozen

WINDOWS-
h

I
LONDON. CANADA

about
ounces.
Is allowed for O Keefe'sTHE empty bottles when re
turned. thus making 

O’Keefes” the mean 
economical Malt, Extract)

j Refuse all substitutes 
I said to be iust as good.

V Kpbcooalian, 
the Catholic Church, and the large 
gift to religion followed. ________
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A WORD TO WOMEN. 1-Tomnto Branch : FARM 
LABORERS

Head Office anTHEIR

8 King West
A Burning Sensation. •

Johnsvi1.1.*. New Ervuswlrk. 
ever six months I could hardly Fl<*ep •*>4 

had a burning sensation in my fçt’, that wmi.S
Tome'

la entirely rone «nd I een *rp veil 1 — “ never be.ble to pr.ise tki»#medy cuou.b l« 
whet It did lor me. ÿ .....Mss. Joh.n Maw.

S Perth. Ont.

.’i >«« >»« b».»us
Tonic with eoodfceaultoin every I furth« ; Treaty with Honor jf-A .-.omanc: o!
îaSK*.«liîîSA'.Æ^SS Old Quebec, by MaryjThe,une Growl y 
nie anollicr lot o'fl^K'onie early ill January author of a Dai«hler M New prance. Th 

W p. L. Hall. Drutgiat. Heroine of the $\ee\M\c. $1.50 cost-paid
A Valuable B.ok an Nervan* Dl«ei*n | A uttte Girl \rMf achec. by Amanda J Qireol.r of Col.niltimn, TOBONTt On*. 

SÏÏ’W’ thl m . Douglas, si.lf posi-pa^.
tree P.epared bv the Rev. PATnne CATHOLIC RECORD. L 

KOF.NIO, of Port Wayne. lnd„ ainoe 18,6, |
now by the

Toronto CityMranchcs .
78 Chunilf Slrtel 

Queen Street West nor. Bathurst
CANADIAN BRANCHES : 

Alliston, Brownsville.
Lawrence, St. Thomas. Shedden 

Walkerville Winnipeg.
Original Charter 1S54

l''armor» dtJiring help for 
the cornindfeasoii, should 
applu itM once to the

gMbnment 
free tadm la bob
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REE A Tale of the | 
Catacombs

By Cardinal Wiseman 
Paper, 30c.; Cloth,

mental power.
The world ii a great university.
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Fabiola
KOENIG MED. CO., CHICAGO, llV.

per bottle, fi for tft.Hk 
yman Bice, ft Ce^CHÈMICAA

by Druggists nt 11.00 
Agents in Canada Tub 1. 
l,rn., Toronto ; Tkb Winoat* 
Co., LTD.. Montreal.

BREVIARIESSold
c.. post-paic

RThe Pocket Edition
No. 22—48 mo.: very dear and bold 
type, few references/* vol. 4)7.2) 
Inches; thickness j-Wch; real India 
paper ; red bolder / flexible, black 
morocco, rouml cjFners, red under 
gold edges. Polltoaid $5.40.
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TMird CenturyCallisïn per 
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